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Democratic County Convention

You are hereby notified that on Satur-
day, July 23rd.. 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at the county court house, the demo-
crats of liox Uutto county, will hold a
county convention, (or the purpose of
selecting five delegates to the state con-
vention, to be held at Grand Island, Ne-
braska, July 26, 1910, and for the further
purpose of selecting a county central com-
mittee, and a county chairman, secretary,
and treasurer and such other business as
they may deem necessary.

Robert Graham, Chairman.
C. V. Brennan, Secretary.

W. J. TAYLOR

Candidate for the Democratic and
Populist Nomination for Congress.

"m $", ft bbbH

With 00 Democrat: -- Taylor of
Custer will be renumbered as
one of the forces in the lust leg-
islature, who hud the fearless-
ness to grapple with friend and
foe alike. It may be said to his
everlasting credit that he is abso-
lutely honest and abundantly
able to cope with the strongest
debaters in the country. He
would be a strong man in the
next congress.

Announcement

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for State Representa-
tive of the 58rd representative
district of Nebraska, subject to
the Primaries of the Democratic
and People's Independent Parties
to be held Aug. 10, 1910.

J. A. Robertson.

Announcement

I wish to announce to the vot-
ers that I am a candidate for
Representative of the 53rd Dis-
tinct, subject to the action of the
Democratic and People's Inde-
pendent parties. Primaries Aug-
ust 10th, 1910. H. E. Keisciik.

NOTICE

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the oftice of County
Attorney, for Box Butte County,
at the Primary to be hold Au-
gust 10th., 1910, subject to the
Democrat and People's party.

Eugenk Burton.

The editor of The Herald vis-
ited Hemingford the first of the
week and secured data for an
article descriptive of that thriv-
ing town. Owing to being de-
layed nearly a day in returning
to Alliance, by the wreck,, it is
impossible to publish this article
this week but it will appear in
our next issue.

An error in the dates given in
the call for a democratic county
convention, as published last
week, made the date of the
county convention July 10 and
of the state convention .1 uly 23,
The date of the county conven-
tion is July 23 (next Saturday)
and of the state convention July
20. We wish to call attention,
also, that the county convention
is to be a mass convention and
every democratic voter in the
county is entitled to attend and
participate. We sincerely hope
there will be a large attendance
from the country precincts and
Hemingford, as well as from
Alliance.

E LOCAL PARAGRAPHS 1
Will Johusou aud wife are visiting in

Denver.
Miss Ruth Morris is visiting in Craw-for- d

this week.

WantedGood barber at Owen's
barber shop, Alliance. at

Frank Duntiing aud wife have gono
to their home iu Montana.

Miss Bonnie Francis of Crawford is
visiting with Miss Nellie Elmore- -

The Hoc Hive the red ffont big-

gest racket store in the northwest

. I sell sewing machines cheaper than
anyone else. T. J. Tbrelkeld. 33-- 1

Roy Crowe, formerly of Crawford, is
a new employe of Owen's barber shop.

Do you want n piano? See T. J.
Threlkeld. Cash or easy payments, iw

Mrs. R. J. Dietlciu returned to her
home iu Crawford Monday of last
week.

Sang C. Reck spent a few days in
Denver the last of the
week.

One thousand and one handy art-
icles for the home, cheap at the Dee
Hive.

The mother of Mayor F. W. Harris
is visiting with him aud family. Her
home is in Liucolu.

C. T. Kuaptou, special salesmatif or
the Bennett Company, weut to Hem-
ingford on business Friday.

Alton Packard, a cartoonist cf nation,
al renown. Hear him and sec him at
Butte Chautauqua, Crawford 10th. 2t.

Why pay $50 or $60 for a sewing
machine when vou can buy the same
grade for $30. See T.J. Threlkeld. iw

Geo. Carrell of Hemingford passed
through Alliance last Friday on his
way to Omaha with two cars of cattle.

The name of M. Hutton of Heming-
ford has been added to The Herald's
subscription list within the last week.

Bill Bone, one of the best humorous
lecturers in the world. At Butte
Chautauqua, Crawford, August 7th
and 8th. . 32-- 2

Wanted, a laundress at Hotel Tor-ringto-

Torrington, Wyo. Wages
Si. 00 per day aud hoard. E. A. Bel-linga- r,

Prop. 32-- tf

Mrs. V. H. Thomas and Miss Eliza-
beth Thomas left Tuesday noon for a
six week's visit with relatives and
friends iu Xenia, Ohio.

An immense stock of household art-
icles, china aud glass ware, fancy goods
and notions, on which you can save
money at the Bee Hive.

Mrs- - A. J. Nelson, a sister of Mrs.
J. T. Wiker, arrived last Wednesday
night from Deadwood, S. D., for a visit
here. She has been here before.

W. A. Hood left Ottumwa, Iowa,
on July iStli for Neponset, III., for a
short visit with relatives aud friends.
He expects to be home about August
1st.

Lost A black dres9 coat lost be-

tween Alliance and Elmore's ranch, on
Thursday, July 7th. Finder please
leave at The Herald office. W. A.
Dunlap. 32-- it

Mrs. Frank O'Conuor and family
left Tuesday on number forty. four for
a visit with relatives in Illinois and
Iowa. They expect to be gone about
three weeks.

Hear the Weber Male Quartette of
Boston. To hear them once means to
hear them again. At Butte Chautau-
qua, Crawford. Entire week August
5th to 10th inclusive. 32-- 2

Mrs. F. Fryette of Madison, Wis.,
and daughter, Evangeline, are visiting
Mrs. M. O. Joder. Mrs. Fryette is
Mrs. Joder's mother. Their visit will
last about a week more.

"Everyboly's" Mi;azine for August
has some very interesting articles
among them one by Jack London en-
titled, "The Heathen." It h an ab.
sorbins storv, illustrated in colors.

Ware Norton has returned home
from Los Angeles to spend the summer
vacation heie. He is very proficient
iu the use of his auto, as he has one iu
California exactly like the one here.

' H. E. MacCray, who is one of the
Alliauco Steam Laundry proprietors,
has entered the St. Joseph hospital in
Denver in the hope of benefitting his
health which has been veiy poor lately.

Edward Howard Griggs compares
the work of Edmund Vance Cooke to
Stevenson's aud Field? You cannot.
But you may still hear Mr. Cooke at
Butte Chautauqua, Crawford, Nebr.,
August 8th aud nth. 32-- 2

A woman who suffers from that
malady known as sick headache finds
quick relief in drinking a half glass of
water to which has been added one-hal- f

teaspoon of soda aud the juice of
half a lemon. Try it if you are afflict-ed- .

F. J. Brennan is showing a very in-

teresting display of Indian and Mexi-
can potters aud baskets iu one of his
large eIiow windows. The potterywas
made by the Mariqopa Indians "and the
baskets by the Pima Indians and Mex-
icans.

Alliance is growing steadily. One
proof of it is the fact that the school
census shows t.oti children of school
age in the city. If the census had
been taken during the school terms it
would undoubtedly have shown many
more.

H. Ji. Boon returned Tuesday from
a trip into Wyoming, where he went
last week intending to buy a bunch of
calves. He fouud feed so scarce iu
that country that ranchmen cannot
hold their cows aud calves until wean

ing time, so that it is necessary to take
both if he takes either. He is planning
to go back aud get a lot of cows aud
calves soon.

Rev. D. B. McLaughlin returned
yesterday from the Spade and Kings
postaffice neighborhoods. He reports
corn looking fine in the sand hill!
country.

Wc were pleased to receive a call
yesterday from Prof aud Mrs. A. H.
Mueller of Hcminglord who were at-

tending to some business matters in
Alliance, and called at The Herald
office to subscribe for the county paper.

There arc various devices for burning
oil iu cook stoves, ranges, and heating
stoves, but we have seen noting that in
our opinion cquaU the "Hot Blast Oil
Burner", sold by the Nebraska Cheap
Fuel company of Alliance. Conven
ience and economy are the two strong
points. We call attention to the ad-

vertisement in this issue of the Herald.

"Bud" Morau assisted as one of the
judges at the races iu Alliance last
week and covered himself all over with
glory, besides winning the plaudits of
the largo number of persons who
spectatored the performances. At the
close of the races he weighed out and
discovered himself holding his own re-

markably well. Grant County Tri-
bune.

R. M. Hampton returned Monday
from his Bonner ranch. He reports
stock looking fine and pasture good, al-

though the hay crop this year will be
below the average.

Send your wives and daughters to
hear Edith Charlton Salisbury iu
Domestic Science lectures. She tells
you what to eat and how to prepare it.
Shows you how you can live high on
15 cents per day. At Butte Chautua-qua- ,

Crawford, August 6th and 7M1. 2t
Another indication of the growth

aud prosperity of our city is the fact
that it is very hard to rent a house in
any part of town. There is a good op-

portunity here for some oue with the
"dough" to put up a bunch of houses
for lental purposes. Rents are very
,good.

The little daughter of J. R. Baskins
had her right hand badly injured Tues-
day of last week. She, with a play-
mate, were running the lawn mover
and iu trying to stop it the little girl
caught one finger iu the rapidly re-
volving blades, cutting it off at the
first joint.

O'Neil is another Nebraska town to
follow Alliance. A contract was let
Wednesday of last week for a sewer to
be put iu by Donohoe & Peterson of
Omaha. The sewer is to be finished
within four mouths aud will cost that
city S1G.507.4G. The First National
Bank of O'Neil bought the sewer
bonds.

Hfiar Mnntavilln Flnwnrs at Rutin
cBautauqua, Crawford. August 5U1 and
6th, iu his interpretive recitals, Ben
Hur aud a Christmas Carol. He is one
of the finest products of the lyceu'tn.
All who have heard him exclaim that
the mau and the occupation are an
exact fit. 32-- 2

The Fire Department was called out
at one o'clock Sunday night but as the
fife was iu South Alliance and water
could not be reached from the city
tnaius the only thing the fire boys could
do was watch it burn out. The build
ing was an old frame residence which
was. unoccupied at the time and the
loss was small.

Jerry Colerick, who is charged with
assault with intent to do great bodily
harm on the person of Harry Desch,
was bound over te the next term of
district court by Police Judge Gregory
Zurn. Harry is able to be around but
still feels the effects of his wounds.
The bouds of Jerry Colerick was fixed
at five hundred dollars and being uu-abl- e

to furnish it he was remanded to
the county jail- -

Dr. Belville, the popular dentist who
has offices in the Opera House Block,
left Monday night for Denver. He
goes to attend the meetings of the
National Dental Association which run
from July 19th ts 22nd. While iu
Denver the doctor will meet Mrs. Bel-
ville who has been spending some time
iu Los Angeles. They expect to re-
turn Friday night.

Joseph F. Mills of Mud Springs,
Nebr., who is a member of Pioneer
Lodge No. 758, Modern Brotherhood
of America, was paid $1,500 last Sat-
urday iu full for injury to spine. T-- J.

Tluelkeld, who is the secretary of
this lodge, paid over he money. This
lodge is to be complimented on the
quick settlement of this claim. As the
reserve fund now amounts to about
oue million dollars, its members are
fully protected.

D. E. Purriuton, of Beaver Cross-ing- ,
Nebraska, brought his wife up to

Alliance to look over their farm five
miles north of to.wi aud to see how
she liked the counttv. Mr. Purriuton
has owned this lm 111 for about three
years aud he stair that he has been
well pleased with the investment.
They left for their Ikhuo Friday morn-
ing. Incideutlv Mr. Purriuton renewed
his subscription to The Herald for
auother year.

W. A. Dunlap of Maliuda was in
Alliance last week taking orders for
the "Life of Roosevelt." This is a
Cnely illustrated book, giving a deeply
interesting accouut of the wonderful
career of the ex president, and is sold
at a very teasonable price. We were
much pleased to learn from Mr. Dun-
lap that he was succeeding well in
taking orders lor the book, especially
111 view of the fact tint he is so crip-
pled that he cannot da ordinary manual
labor. Persons who may b interested
should drop him a postal card or
letter to Maliuda, Nebr., and he will
call with a prospectus of the book.

REVIEW OF THE STOCKMEN'S CONVENTION FOR 1910

Herewith wo are showing several photographs taken during the convention which was held
July 5, 0 and 7 this year. They are all interesting and we are obliged to the Twentieth Century
Farmer of Omaha for the use of them. Mr. G. W. Hervey. the genial editor of the above pop- -
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ular publication was with us during the convention and his write-u- p

was very interesting.
Although the meetings of the

the crowd which came to the city
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BUSINESS
!

For Sale Sow and nine J.
A. n.

Cottage for sale at a Imt-iin- .

at The I lei aid office.

Wanted Work bv day urt.ike wash-
ing home Phone 485 tt

4 1 aud anil
needles for any sewing machine l. J

Threlkeld. 32 i'rwwww
A five room houe and tu lots tor

sale at a bargain. .11 the
office.

Two sets of heav woik liainetfx
Nearly new. Also one top b.ut-- t P.
W. Hoy, 612 Ave. Piioiie
142. ww w

For Sale t Sulky, weight 50 lb,;
made by Chas. ; at Donovan &

Sou's wagon shop. bv Fred
Couutryinaju 25'u.

The C W. Way Co., Aiclulects. I

Hastings, Nebraska, will ou
with plans, and
class of building jou ish to erect.
Ask them for lutt

The Finish of I ho Cowboy H.iro

convention were not as largely
was larger than ever before.

of adver-
tising and this
celebration and
convention was
very well ad-

vertised, as is
now done
by the
F a i r associa-
tion for the fair
to be held Sep-
tember 21. 22
and 2.5.

At
meetings of the
association thp
need of building
up the member-
ship was em

attended members year,
Alliance business

phasized. The millions and millions of acres sand-
hills in western Nebraska will always be for the
purpose of raising stock, for not very of it can
be used for farming purposes. However, the growth
of grass and the yield of hay is getting better each
year and more cattle can now be supported on a section

land than ever before in the history 'of Nebraska
stock raising.

Mr. T. W. Tomlinson, secretary of the Anji'i can
National Live Association was present and told

the tlte national association has been doing in
protecting the interests the live' stock growers
against railroad impositions, national legislation a
damaging character, etc.

whim. During the convention many people came in from
eastern points hit! been the

sandhills and they were surprised at the large tract of fertile soil which lies in western Ne-
braska. There of acres here that just good soil as be found. Some

Champion

C niiiimthioti thowirui httt pl l.mn Hi- - lc U, it kins iUhh
lii iln ill). Sni will trom iiht in limit

farther who spend their lives fanning hillsides and draws are greatly surpris
find a level of gOvl chocolate loam. It looks mighty and the' enterprising land

of western Nebraska are doing in settling this fertile country.
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H;n oui Crtilioii p.ipei aud type
wi iter tibboiis at tt'e Heiald othce. We
iMiidle Cattet's Ideal lines ot carbon
Mtul lililiuti- - Mid the Kevilo brnnd of
iibhon-- . Ue quote city ptices. All
uomls giiar.4!itet-cl- . tt

FOUND Hy T. K. (JnUhaiioti. a
kip iobe which was los-- t west of

near Kronen Ue. Left at The
liei.ild orrne. I.ner can luve it by

iiiiv! for tlii- - uJ ami nrovin;; owner-
ship. 32 tt

Notice to Settb

Having disyoeil ul uiv coil, wood
ami pot IniMties--- . .ill pel suns knowing

indebted u me ate rrquest-t- l

in call .iul settle, h cah 01

i.nte, iiiiu.ediaieh. W.i Alius, i

.Stallion for Sale or Trade

SMllioii for bile o ti.nle tor hotpe
01 cnttie. Good diposi'iou, lauge

. Weight 1S00. seviii jeais old,
d.pple Ktdt. J a s Puimlsiu.

. tt l.ke, Nebr,

Spring Chickens for Sale

Spifug chicWetiB for sulc at 50 ceuU
iieli. J J Piuaie-tS- j htu-- j 3itf
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To All Concerned

Vou are herein notified tli.it as Ella
Hoone. up wile, iMn lett uiv bed and
ImmuI I mil not he leSjioiiMble for any
obluatioiis inclined b bet.

F. M. Hoone,
Hinghani, Nebr

Stolen

Stolen fiom in pasture between
June i2tli and joh Thiee earliug
tititcin with no u hiuU on; two small
.Hie-- , with ted nil I ulnte 011 faces and
teet j ml one Luki eatliiijj with dark
ted ami white Uce an. I som-- j white
under belli. Vert wixl 1 his stuff is '
Heieford stock. Keward will be
IMid for inhumation leading to
1 heir leoi.veiv. 1 am uu Section
u. township 27. Miiye 48. Clayton
ttuile- - 30 tf.

For Sale

One-hal- f Interest in hardware biihi-ne-i- s.

Carries line of Inii'ii,".-- . and hasjt'St equipped tin himp in western u.

Firm Is Join" ini.ui 1, nut ,,..,.,
I Hen-i- ui fpr belljug.is poor health- - For

iiunltv.ire. euro of
AUliiiieu Per 4 til. 3'i-t- f


